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snud twelve otudentg andi pupls in the College andi Gramniar Scîtool
during the past year, thirty.-two of tîtese have boardeti with the Principal,
who résidés in tbe Colloge building The average lige oftjhe students in
the Collcgo has been twenty-tlîree ycars,-thact ot the pupls in the
Granimar Sehool, sixteCfl yenrs.

Forty-five students have inatriculated iu tîjis College during the past
six years, nearly one lialf of wom, have cutereti the Professional Fnctil-
hies of Law andi Medccinc in the University of McGiII Collage, of whîichi
the St Francis le nu aflllinted Collcge. Tiiese Professioual students have
usually ,attendeti lectures but onc or two )-cars in the Faeulty of arts ln
this College.

The whole numnber of pupils in this Inîstitution duriug tic past sOvcII
years bas becn nearly fivo fhuudrcd, the aggregate for the saine time, lins
heen seven bundreti anti seveutv.

The classification according te "religion "llias beau nearly as follows:
Church of Englanti one-fourtli Churcli of Scotlanti about one-fifth ;
Congregational one-seventi ; Canadian Presbyteriau one-ciglit ; Roman
Catholic one-ninth, andi the remainder fron several other denoîninatioiis.

After the readiug of the reporta andi the distributions of prizes, coin-
ruendatory atidresses were ticlivereti by W. Il. Webb, Esq., Q. C. MN. P. P.,
11ev. J.* McCaul, andi the President, Lord Aylmcr. A vote of thianks wvas
passeti to the Principal andi Professors.

The principal then annouinceti that the Suminer V'acation wouhd extent
te the first Thursday iu September. Tithe National Antlien wvas suong by
the students, in which the audience hecartihly joined Tite benedliction
was pronounet by the ltev J McCaul, andi the large assembly dispersed,
seemingly mnuel pleaseti with the commencement exercisca.

ARTS INTRLLIGENCE.

-Thé Pope lias receiveti numberless proets front tlîe coogçegated lire.
lates. The Archbishop of Mexico lias preseuteti hlmi wîth 80,000 cr<'wns,
and an Euglisti l3shop the large suni of £100,000 sterling. A cor. lion-
dent of the .Pall MAall Gazette mentions that the tribute frein America la

im ene a t thut the Canadian bishops have roug hit a work f art lu
the shapeo a silver ship witli cvery detail beauitilly executeti. The
ballast lcmposeti of goît nuggets, ii',l each of the caibins is pileti with
the saine precious f.reight. The înasts anti cordage are gaily dresseti with
banknotcs of every color and country.

nF.CROLoGicAL INTELLIGENCE.

-Tle Jacques-Cartier Normal Sehool lias suoeeèred a severe loss by the
death of Mr. Dostaler, professor of Pbysics andi ChLmistry, who expired
in this City on the 23d June, after a long iII ness.

Mr. Tancrède Dostaler was born at Blerthier, anti ivs the son of P. E
Dostaler Esq., M. P. P., ivbo representeti the ccuinty offBerthiier froni 1854
te 1857, andi freni 1861 te 1863. The subjeot cf this notice was g~ent te
the Primary Sehool anti thon te thie village .Academiy in Blerthier ; andi on
the opening of the Jacqttes-Cartier'Normial Scbool, lie -mas one of the flrst
pupils in attendance. Appointeti a professor of this Institution. in 1860,
hie had, ever siace, continueti te discharge the duties devolving upon bun
with crédit to himself and great benefit to bis puîîils ; his admirable
rnethod of teaching baving lu fact won for hi a distinguisheti place lu
the Sehool.

*f. Dostaler bas generously bequcatheti te the Jacques-Cartier Normal
Scbool, bis valuable library containing a choice selection of scientifie andi
other works.

On the afternoon of the 25th bis remains wvere placeti on board the
steamer Victoria, anti conveyeti te Berthier, thxe place of interment.

MIScZLLASS'OI2S IN~TELLIGENCE.

-Conclu.ton of the London Times' revice of ir. Fraset,'a report on
Education inArInevia-Thepi imary and Graminar Schools cf.Ket- York and
Bo3foa-Mied and seperate schools in Canada.-Still; more instruction Inay
we think, bie deriveti from the organisation of the schools. We bave ai-
ready said that tbese are divideti into throe classes, the primary, the
graiimar and the higb schools. 1rhe Dames vary iu différent chties anti
States, anai the subjects taught in the seT-oral classes of schools are aIse
alightly modifieti. Th'e primary sehools teach the simplest reading. spell-
!Dg, ciphening, V. riting en slatea, singing, object lessons, and phiysical
exercises. Mr. Fraser considers the organisation anti conduet of the best
primary schools the mnost admirable tbing hie saw la America, and wie
cannot at-oit quoting the follouvng interesting description of the cerenio-
nia at tte daily openiag of a New-«York priniary school -

IlThe cltiren assemble in the covereti plny-rooma on the ground floor,
anai having put away thoir caps, bonnets, cloaks, &c., in the proper recep-
tacles, tvhich are vcry conveniertly arranged, they procet to their res-
pective class-rooxns, wihere their teacher, vrho is botind to be at ber post,
15-minutes before the oponing hourt !s in readiness te receive themi. The
ýPrincipa1 of the school, xneanwhile, is on bier raised dais ia the assexnbly
or reception reoni, an appartmtent. probably of 70ft. by 50ft., from wbicb
,Bhe can communicate by beils wtith each class-room. Upon the givon
signal fromn ber, the classes, beadeti ench by its teacber, march la entier
fntx thei.r respective roonis, and taire their places in the assembling hall.
Boys eneby one door, girls by another: ant Ui two sexes ccupy opposite
sites of the roonis. They mardi with a light elastic stop, their licols

hardly touchiîg tlie grouti, to avoiti noise, to a aiiitable anti in3piring
air, played on ice Piano by one of the inistresses. When ail are in their
places tlîe mîîsic ceases, anti a perfect silence ensues ; broken aftcr a
inomeut's pause by the principal's simple salutation, il Good tnorning,
chultinen, " te whicit is madle a corrcsponding reply. The Principal then,
reatis a portion of Scniptture, w'hicIh la listeneti to witli manked attention.
A few cliords are struck ou tlie piano, anti the chîlîdren nise tvitlî a atamp,
by a pîerfectly simutltaneous movemnent. Tite Lord's l'rayer la tiieu saiti,
the chilîdren rcj'aatiiîg the wvords after thie mistress. Thon cornes a hynin,
accompanieti by the pianio ; tieu after a piause, perliaps will folio W some
secuilar songs, cf a patniotie or eIse a humorous ki, the latter affording
scolie occaaionully for the draînatie or mimetic accoinpanimauts. Last cf
:ill is introducel a drill or calistlîenic exercise, to which oue of the- te -
chiera, or eIse a chiild calîcti out of thie nmass aîîd placeti on a phatformi fa-
ciog the rest gives Uic cite. Tfli precision, sinîultanecity, rapidity, anti
enes-gy wviihi which ail la doue, are wvondterfiiI, n music plays as impter-
tanît a part lu the whlole pîerformnance as il probably dit inl tlîc Greek
school. 'Pite opening exercises concluded, wliich have occupieti, perbaps
20 miuiîîtes, uiiless soute eue lias been preseut who lias been calleti upon
to niatke a spieech, whiicli wculti prolomîg the ceremeîîy proportioually, ac-
cording te tic amounit of gooci couinsel given or cf twaddhe talked, the
chidren are marchct back ulgain, iii the saine entier la which thiey came
toi thie chass recuis, anti the real teaclîing 'work of thîe day begitis."

Chiiltreiî ,.e admitteti te tic grammar sclîcol ut about 8 or 9 anti te
the hîigh schiooîs il' iloston at 14 or 15, lu Noev-York, perhape, at a soute-
wliat, Inter age Tie coursc cf inistructionî lu the grummar schiocîs wil
be uinderstooti froint thie folhowing paragraph :-

'i Thlie Boston Course la laid oiit for four chasses, the Sewv-York couirs2
fer six, te wiîich la soute sclîcols thiere are apended two stipiplenientary
grades fur girls Tie Boston course comprises simply 10 subject--
spelliug, readitiîg, writing, arithmetie iviîhî bcok-keeping, gccgraphy.
Eîîglisli gramuar iincluding exercises lu compitiaîon anthei analysis cf
senitences,, liistcry cf the United States, natural pliiloscphy, drawing anti
vocal muîsic Tite New-York course atdda te this list, algebra nd astre-
nomy, andi in titti suppîlementary grades, geolnetry, ncient andl modern
hiistory, nhiotorie, Latin, aîîd French andt Geniîai. lu Bocston tite spirit cf
emutiluttion la maiiîtaineti by tho annual public distribution, ou whîat, is
calieti exhîibition day, cf medals anti certificates cf menit lu the sebeols,
nt the rate cf eue cf Ccd te overy 60 scliolurs. lit New-York those Who
lîa:s a thîcretgh examinaticin l tlîe studios lirescribeti fer the supplemen-
tary course aire entitîcti te a certifucate cf graduation. "

Tie New-York coin-se is tho more ambitioi . but, for tlîat reason, 31r.
Fraser thoiglit, la neithier s0 sonna lier s0 prh. .icable.

Tite higli seliocîs are citer English or Latin. Tite latter are supposeti
te give aIl the inîstruîction necessiiry te fit. youtlis for the University ; but
tlîe study cf Latini aîîd Greek is cf the most mngre description, anti be-
fore going te a Uniiversity, studeuts frequently spent a year ut a private
tuter's, or ut aut acadcnl3. Tite Eîîgliahîli igh schîcol professes only te give
a acunti Euglisli anti commercial educatu. The Se-w-York Froc Aca-
deniy, whiich la the Iligli Scliecl anti University cf thiat city, lu one combi-
nas both Courses. Iu Boston thie two are îiursued iu solierate sebools.
WVe canuot do botter iii thîla cojînexticu tian append 31r. Frasei-'s descrip-
tion cf tie English Iligli Scheol ut Boston, te wihich we have alrcady re-
ferneti:

-9Its ehamueter rirresponds te vhîat 1 conceive te bo the: charatter of
a German rouIl schîcol, ' anti whiat it aimas at giviîîg la a thiorougbly
practical Englishi éducation, wvith tlîe addition of the Frnch andi GoniLan
lauguagea. It la attoadeti by about 180 beys, rangiug lu age fron 12 te
18, and is under the management of a master (Mr. Sherwin), twO sub-
masters, three uslîors aud a tencher cf drawiiig. AIl tîîe instructors are
requiroti te bo conîpotent te give lessons lu tlîe French language ovor andi
above the branches of an English éducation preper te their respective
grades. The Normal lougth of the course is tbreo years. The flrst is
occupioti by a review of prepuratory studios, using the text-books autho-
nizot in the city gramniar sehools. Algobra anti Fnench are commenceti,
anciont geegraplby anti general hîstory taugbt, anti drawîng Iessoîîs
given. In the second year algobra, French, anti timawing are continueti
ant Ui subjccts cf goetry, book-koeping, rbetoric, constitution cf the
Unitedi-States, tnigouomoetry [in its vanieti applications te Surveying, na-
vigation, mensuration, &c.], anti the evidences cf Cnlstianity are entereti
uipon. The thirti year continues French, dnawiug, trigouometry, andi
evidences ; drops algebra, geemetry, anti book-keepiirg ; anti takes up
nstronomy. natural philosophy, moral phitosophy, pehitical economny,
natural théoîegy, Engliali literature, with a permission te commence
Spanish lu lieu cf French, anti te study a treatise on pîtysical. gecgraphy
at the discretion of the master. A feurtb ycar is frcquently spent by somne
pupils in the sehool, the studios assignoti te 'uvlich are astrcnemy, intel-
loctual philosopby. logic, Spanish, geology, chernistry, mnechanics, engi-
neering, anti the higher mathematies. It iras net the programme cf stti-
dy [in wvhich my own judgment weuld dispose me te make several alto-
rations] that eliciteti my admiration cf this school,-indced, Y have learat
te attacb very litile uvight either te programmes or systems-but, the ex-
cellent spirit that sened te pervatie it, the healtby, boneat, thoreugb way
in which ail the wvork on thc part both cf thc masters anti pupils seemeti
te be doue. By tho regulations cf the School Committee, the lastruotors,


